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WALL STREET CONTROLS 
THE PRICE.OF COTTON 
Wall Street Control of Cotton Price. 
Colli Southern PI.Dior. Million, 
of . Dollar. Ye.rly—Speculator. 
Who Never See Staple. Deal In 
Future.. 
The following Article Is from a re-
cent issue of The Deabom Inde-
>endent and w u writtert for that 
'\>aper by Wm. Butler: 
Few understand the technical op-
erations of cotton exchanges, and 
:he Inside machinery conducive to 
'.he manipulation of prices. To this 
lack of knowledge may b"e partly at-
tributed the deficient legislation 
Jiot has from time to time been en-
icted against, cotton exchanges. 
Exchanges in genera), and the 
•Vew, York Stock and Cotton Exchan-
ges in particular; are like giant spi-
Jor*- spinning an Interminable web 
'vcr the commercial economy of the . 
nation, catching "the unsuspecting 
•dven^urer in business. The.spinning ' 
las been carried on so long, and has 
.0 many ramifications of political 
itrength, that the threads of the web 
lave become like cables-of steel 
vhicH can be cut and deiti$y>d-only 
»y the'steel-saw of public opinion, 
sharpened to the actual truth of the 
era behind the, Exchange hat 
money and organisation to hoi 
recognition, in spite of the 
business. Every one takes a c u e of 
"financial Slues." 
Chester county needs three times 
as many farmers as we now have. 
We need more small farmers. We 
Alvo plenty of land to support a ru-
ral population several times larger 
than we now have. 
The last census report actually 
showed that certain rural sections of 
Chester county have decreased in 
"Population in the last twenty yean. 
What are ire doing to increase the 
number of farmers in Chester coun-
ty? Noting—absolutely nothing. 
^ concerted efTort should Se~put 
forth to induce farmers td come to 
Chester county. 
Thousands of people luve been 
induced to go. to Florida to engage 
in the f r u i t and truck business by 
advertising and offering special in-
ducements. Could not* Chester use 
the Florida plan and induce farmers 
to locate in Chester county?' 
To double our rural , population 
would mean wonderful things for the 
people of Chester county. 
one 4eam in the association It'going 
to be allowed to violate certain rules, 
why should not the other teams be 
allowed the same privilege? 
Many Rock $iir people acquainted 
with the faatg*and circumstances, we 
ara reliably informed, were also sur-
prised at- the decision of the com-
mittee because they fully expeeted 
that Nims would be disqualified. 
The committee found a case of 
double registration against Steele 
and on this acdount threw out two 
of Rock Hill's -games, those' against 
Fort Mill and Kershaw. Chester 
ppoplo are not acquainted with the 
protest in this case, nor Would she 
have protested if it; had been ftcally 
known. It appears to have been a 
case of oversight on the part of 
Steele and* unless it was shown to 
have been purposely done we do not 
think these two j?»mes should have 
been thrown out againsi Rock < Hill. 
In View'of the action as to Nims by 
the committee, Chester people are 
believing- thai this action as to 
Steele is a "fluke." 
The superintendents of the schools 
tonderned'.were asked to report in 
Abbeville las^sSaturday at noon to 
be pffesent at the meeting of the" 
football committee- They were there 
and were allowed a voice before the 
committee. They were told — that 
they Would not be,needed'at the 
meeting Wednesday night yet * the 
Superintendent of the Rock Hill 
schools was" in AndersOn Wednesday. 
Whether' he. was asked to - come 
there or whether he was there of his 
own volition is not known here but 
it is .sure that Chester had no repre-
sentation at the Anderson meeting. 
If there was a discrimination in this 
matter,- why__ya£ it? 
As to whether there will be any-
thing further done about the matter 
yet remains to be se£n hut- it M prob-
able that further consideration will 
be given the question by the execu-
tive ; committee of the 'league-
Many are predicting that this de-
cision iheans the ending of the Ca-
tawba Association. It is authoritive-
!y' stated, that Lancaster and Fort 
Mill are sore And ' thp squabble be-
tween York and Ro<&s,ip ovef the 
Same in York is well known and 
there may be some Joundation for 
the rumop that the ending 0|f the 
,a<*ocia>ion is not far \jn tfye dis-
®ijr (prater Nriofl 
Honor Roll for Che>ter School.— 
Standard H«» Boon RoUod in 
Higher Grade*. 
The standard for a pupil making 
high honor roll or honor roll in tho 
High School and seventh grade! ha* 
or roH a pupil'must average 95 per 
cent on scholarship for the quarter, 
making not less than 90 on con-
duct. For, honor roll a | pupil must 
average £5. per cent op scholarship 
-wtttr not less than 80 on any sub-
ject, conduct indudedL Last year 
high honor roll In tho High School 
was as follows: Sctfolyship 93 but; 
not less than 90 on conduct .Schol-
arship 85 but not less than 80 On 
conduct for honor rol|. The high 
honor roll and^bll in - the Pri-
mary «nd Intermediate grades re-
mains (he same as last year. Our ob-
ject, in changing this is t o raise the 
standard in scholarship. 
H i i k School. 
Grade 8, Sec. 1, Honor Roll: Jean 
Marion, Miriam West,/Louise Alex-
ander, Elizabeth Burdoll, Robert 
Crawford, William. Culp, Margaret 
-Dawson, Edith * Grant, Grandville 
Thornton, Caldwell V^ylie, lsabellc 
W^stbrook. v 
Section II. Honor. RoH: Harriet 
Eberhardt, J . L-Bigham, William 
Bigham, Robert Caldwell, Marion 
Campbell, Colvin Q'Donnell, Bernard 
Proctor, Thomas Yonguo. 
Grade 9, Sec. 1, High Honor Roll: 
Robert, Boulware, Tom Douglas. 
Honor Roll: Beatrice Childers, Elis-
abeth Fennell, Louise Westerland, 
Maggie Yongue, Henry Chaney, 
George Dawson, Coleman .Lyles 
Hill, Charles McAlUey, Richard 
Woods. 
. Section IT. High Honor Roll: Vir-
ginia. Peay, Anne Lathan. Honor 
Roll: Maud McLure, Beatrice Young. 
Behia Westbrook, Lillie Hope. 
Section III/ Honor'Roll: Thomas 
Hedgpath, Walker Huggins, Hallo-
well Franklin, .Mary Lynn, James 
Wallace, Herman Carter, Aubrey 
Kennedy, Butler Railey, Floyd Et-
ters, Mary E. Grant. 
Grade 10, Girls. High Honor: 
Mary McAliley, Annie Marion,.Eliz-
abeth Anderson, Sarah Chick, Min-
nie L. Wilkes, Elizabeth Bradford. 
Honor Roll: Inez Graves, Odell 
Ncsbit, Janle Bradford, Lottie 
White, Rosalie Castlebury, M«ry E-
Orr, Elizabeth Miper, Louise Wylie. 
Grade . 10, Boys. Honor Roll: 
Charles Bell, John T. Dale, Rice Es-
t«s, Edward M. Kennedy, Chalmers 
McCaJl, "Fred M!-Ninch, Chalmers 
' Davidson, Anibrose Wylie. 
Grade ' I I ,* Boys. Honor Roll: 
, Gharles Black, Robert Boyd, William 
Brice, Nelson Cole, HaVstaifti Har-
dee, Michael Patrick. W. B. Turner. 
| Grade 11,'Girls. High Honor Roll: 
Nancy Cornwcll, EtJwKAon McLure. 
Annie Wall. Henor Roll: Mary 
; BeaCy, Nancy Castles, Roberta^ Mor-
ris,) Katharine McKeown, Evelyn 
The package suggests i t 
Your taste confirms i t 
Tlie sales prove it. 
Over 7 billion sold yearly 
Chester citiiens, who are interest-
ed in footflall, and that includes the 
larger' part of the-*population; came 
in for thfe surprise of their lives yes-
terday morAing^when the moniing 
daily nJwspppcrs came out with a 
story fnmr /Anderson' advising the 
people/that Herman Tollison, of the 
Chester High school footba|l team, 
was ineligible and that-Douglas Nims 
of the Rock Hill Higl? ^ school team 
was eligible. 
Chester was no more surprised at 
this information thkn she would 
have been if "the morning papers had 
carried a story to the effect that the 
Hawaiian Islands had disappeared 
during the flight. 
Knowing the facts as Jhey do and 
knowing the fividenqe which had 
been placed before th'q'footbali com-
mittee in Abbeville thfy had no idea 
but that Nims would tie declared in-
eligible, and why utc committee 
should declare a Chester player 
ineligible when a Ro<jk Hill man'.is 
doing .the same thing xhe Chester 
player is doing is beyond the com-
prehension of the average man*. 
Tollison wss declared ineligible 
because he is- accepting his board 
{^Chester from t friend. Nims, as 
has been understood and admitted 
by various ~Rock Hill people, . is 
boarding among the various foot-
ball players of his team and is pay-
ing nothing therefor. If there, is any 
reason why a football player.on 'one 
high school team should be allowed 
three meals and a bed.e^ch day and 
a player on another team not al-
lowed stfeh.privileges, it should have 
»been statef by the committee. 
The dispatch'from Anderson says, 
"The mass of evidence submitted, 
pro and conj DID show that Nims 
had from time to time received small 
amounts of money during 1921 and 
1922s but no sufficient amounts to 
prove to the conimitteo beyond a 
reasonable cloubt that more than ex-
penses were receieved by Nims." 
' In this statement the committee 
•admits that Nims . .DID RECEIVE 
MONEY.'There is vho rule-in the 
High Scfiool League which . permit? 
also to oversee' other farms. Must 
have good locil references. Farms 
2 1-2 miles fr^m \towni Mrs. T. L. 
Eberhardt. V J 
Far Salo-r-Good second-hand two-
ton Xittle Giant truck. Splendid con-
dition. Selling very cheap for'cash, 
o r same may be bought on tertns. 
Bargain. J . L. Glenn, Jr; 14-17-21-24 
Buy Anvil Overalls, "Made-In-The 
Carolinas," at J . T. Collins' Depart-
ment Store, t f . 
. For Salo—House and lot on Cen-
ter street, close in. Apply House, 
Care Chester News. 
For Salo—New four-room house 
snd bau. on White Oak street; water 
and lights. Can give possession by 
October 15th. See W. W. Pegram, at 
Chester News office. tf 
Wanted—-To Btfat piano in good 
condition. Write or 'phone the News, 
office. 
SANITARY NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that on 
and after December 1st, 1922. Sec-
tion J> chapter 2 Sanitary Code 'of 
Laws, City of Chester will be strict-
ly enforced. This .Ordinance requires 
all surface closets within City-lim-
its to ^ >e equipped with suitable met-
al, containers approved by Health 
In this issue of Thf News will be 
found, an 'articTe copied from The 
Dearborn Independent in regard to 
the New York Cotton Exchange and 
thtf manner in v*ich it is manipulat-
ed. The article is Very Interesting 
and we . call the attention of ojjr 
Report comes' from Orangeburg * o r l h e convenience of the public 
county that eighteen car, of hop. t h e Health Department will supply 
have, already been sold this season, a limited number of these cans at 
It iy stated that approximately 200 actual cost. x 
cars of hogs will be soli^ ig Orange-
burg county this year. V , 
A j is generiflly-4nfown Qrange-
"burg county has b*cn hit v$iy hard 
by the boll weevil \ i d the above c 
information would indicate 4&at the . 
farmers in that c o u n t / n o t W * 
ing solely on cotton." "..T'(%«*"" '* *" 
College Street, Primary Grade*. 
Grade 1 A. High' Honor Roll: Eli 
Dawlcins, ElpincLyiyi. Samuel Lee, 
R. Wl^Impson. Honor Roll: Wood-
row Austin, Ross Davis, Raymond 
Pry, John LowTance, Eunice Qrooks, 
Geifeva Hoover, Louise Elliott, Vir-
ginia Mickle, Virginia. SShulte. 
Grade 2 A. High Honor Roll: A. 
C. .Henry. * flonor Roll: Stanley 
Lewis, Leslie Cox, John. McManus. 
Willie McWatters, Louise L'ee, Kath-
leen Austin. " ' . 
'* Grade 3, Section B. High Honor 
Roll: Elizabeth Boyd.Honor Roll: 
Henij /Stoll , Esther Williams, Cecil 
BfVer, Mildred Graves, RuSy Daw-
ki^s, Jesse Thomas, William Allen, 
Vernon Hudson, Eustace Reager, 
Harry Lee, Msttie Bell Hardin;*Billy 
McDonald.-
brade»2^. High Honor Roll: John 
Nnnnerv.' Hazel Adklns. Haskell 
Duncan. Honor Roll: LoUi*c Norris, 
Hazel Strickland, Nancy ^McAliley, 
Helen Ciasels, Mildred Moiton, J. 
E. Simc. -i—-
Grade 1 A. High Hopor Roll: Rob-
ert McDiTl, ^rma Mahaffey. Honor 
Roll: -Lacile Proctor, Clarence 
Brown, Lee Brooks, Hamilton Ben-
nett, Thomas Gregory, Carlcss Ma-
haffey. ' ' 
8 says," "No one sij 
any athletic contes 
who HAS EVER 
money or valflible, 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
AO persons are hereby warned not 
to hunt, fish,, cat timber, or other-
wise trespass on the lands owned or. 
.controlled by the undersigned. 
T. L. EBERHARDT, 
•GEO, L. SANDERS. * 
24-28-1.5. 
. Chester.county .is ai^'agrtcultaral 
cb'vn'ty. While "It is tn je that we 
have a number of manufacturing 
enterprises, of w h i c h w ' o arp Very 
proud, it 'must be' admltteB' that the 
prosperity of a}M-he^peoDta in our 
county depend^ vgri lariMy upon 
the'success of our rural population. 
. If%oW crips are short, or if the 
pfices SOT -agricultural products are 
low, we -at once experience a lull in 
Such-being the rule Nims would 
be ineligible if he had even accepted 
as much as 25 cents. Thpre .are no 
provisions allowing any'loopholes in 
the rule. It^ia absolutely plain and 
makes a player ineligible the minute 
he competes foi; money.. 
Chester people would like an ex-
planation- from the committee as to 
how they got around this rule. And if 
"WLosV 
ou UdatKeW 
Mpc W e vetewed STVOWV^T .sVvVpmetvt 
famous S\\y mvxWe sa\\s. suU a'b-
a nevo sw\V m\\vovi\ & \\ 
Soes \»YOW$ Vtv \»a^. "\0e \\a\je soU" OXJCT ^00 Wvtm 
and maVe \\ fat toured before \Vve 
Ve 
The Greatest Clothing Value in Chester! 
Ready-to-Wear Specials 
We are receiving by express every day 
New Coats, New Suits, New Dresses 
and New Blouses 
garments are all specially 
for quick selling. Call ant 
- see them. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
P ' L — 
One Reason 
For Mounting Sriles 
car economy and enjoyment fri 
the Himmobile for a slightly 
• higher original price. 
Owners of higher priced cars ar2 
dicovering that the Hupmobile 
> gives them all the practical ad-
vantages that costlier cars can 
HupmiJbile reliability, dashing-
_perfoirm£6ice7~ long life, low 
costs^ these afe aB important 
reasons for the unprecedented 
sales record^ which the Hup-
mobile i^makingi - • 
Therd is another reason, eyfcrf 
more imnggiant. • F 
Owners of i'cars whose first cost 
• is less, are finding that they 
can obtain much more motor 
Hupmobile value makes powerful 
~ . -floadtUr - SI ISO Roadster Coupe • S1S36 
Coupe •. SJG35 ' SedcCn - tl7S5 ' - ' 
, J^rd^preK on All Models 
r H c i . F. O B. D . l r e l l - R « . « " . T u E»lr« 
Touring, Cay 
P e g r a m &:Cornwel l 
Chester; South Carolina 
Just the Thing for Winter 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
HupmoBile 
CLERIC'S SALE. 
By virtue of • decretal] order to 
me directed, I will » U a t ihs Court 
House iff Chester. S. C.' December 
4th 1922, i l l the following. real 
estate to-wit: 1 ' 
7 ( i r Tract No. 1, containing: 
138.85 acres, bounded on the North 
by estate lands of C. T. Stroud; on 
the .East by tract No. 2 iff ' the Gilles-. 
pie lands; on the South by the said 
The purchaser shall have the privii 
lege of paying all o r any amount In 
excess of 1-3 of t h ^ purchase 'price 
In. cash. The purchaser to pay fo r 
all necessary papers ariH revenue 
•tamps. If any .purchaser shall fail 
to comply with his bid within one 
hour "after the sa le , ' the Clerk shall 
re-sell said premises on the same 
or some subsei r imt sales day at the 
risk of. the first purchaser. In 'ease 
the; price at the second aale falls 
CLERK'S SALE. ' 
?ty virtue of a decretal order" "to 
flie directed, I lMU sell before the 
Court House door in Chester, S. C. 
December 4th, 192SKat 11 A. M. all 
the following described-property to-
All that certain lot, piece o r parcel 
of land lying, being and altuate 
City of Chester, County and S u t e 
aforesaid, designated as lot No. 
One (1) of the Crosby property, a 
plat of which was made by James 
McLarnon,. C. E. dated November 
3rd. 1909 said plat being recorded 
in the Office of the Clerk of Court 
for Chester County, 8 . C. in volume 
124, page 470, and haviife a f ront-
age of 50 feet on McLure Street, a 
width of 50 feet on the rear and a 
depth on eMier aide of 135 f e e t ; 
and being the identical lot of land 
conveyed to Mary Coleman by deed 
of Mrs. Janle O. Westbrook, dated 
3rd day of January 1811, and re-
corded in' the . Clerks Office In 'vol-
ume 123, page 92 and bounded by 
lands of J im Foster , lands now or 
•formerly of Crosby and McLure 
CLERK'S SALE. 
ber 4th 1922; at 11 A .M. , all the ' fol-
lowing described property to wit: 
All that lot, piece or parcel of land, 
lying being and si tuate In the. Coun-
ty of Chester, City of CJester, and 
State of South Carolina, f ront ing on 
Wylle Street , and opposite (he Pres-
byterian Church and being bounded 
as follows to wi t : On the Northeast 
by the said Wylie Street f f»m the 
lot belonging to-Mr .. Ella P. Wal i e r 
t i the corner of the' aald Wylie 
Street and Walker Street , North-
west by said Walker street . South-
wfs t by the lot pow belonging to P. 
li Fox, Southeast by lot belonging to 
Mrs. Ella P. Walker, this being the 
identical lot eor^yeyed to us by deed 
of even date with theae premises by 
Mrs. Hatt le E. Moore, aald deed to 
be duly recorded in the Clerk of 
Courts Office fo r Chester County, 
3. C. 
Terms of Sale. 
One-third of the purchase price to 
be paid in cash and thf balance iiv 
t w # equal annual Installments, due 
in one and two years respectively 
from date, and bearing interest f rom 
date until paid in fu l l a t the rate of 
seven percent . per annum, payable 
annually.. It la fu r the r provided, that < 
the purchaser at said sale shall have ' 
the right to pay all or any greater 
portion than one-third of the p u r -
chase price in cash.-In case the p u r . 
chaser at siieh sale shall fail to com-
•Ut with the terms of sale w k t i i i 24 
hours f rom the day of sale, tlmt'Chc 
Clerk I f this . Court shall advertise 
and / ' J e l l - the said premises at the 
risk of the purchaser a t the first 
sale and judgement shall be given 
against said purchaser fo r any defic-
iency which may arise on account of 
his failure to comply with the . terms 
of said sale. Purchaser .to pay fo r all 
nefiessary^papers, recording and rev-
oak stump on J . K.^McDanie] and 
C. T. Stroud's lands, and running 
thence §. 48-degrees W. 184 f t . ; 
thence S. 14 1-2 'degrees E. 1600 fr. 
to a post oak; thfnce S. 79 1-2 de-
grees E. 3190 f t . to a corner" in the 
creek; thence N.. with the creek, 
"the creek being the line, 3060 to 
Stroud'a corner In the creek ^  thence 
with creek; continuing the creek the 
line, 400 f t . , to a corner in ford of 
the creek; thlnce S. 58 W. 20.07 f t . 
to atake»near a post oak; thence N. 
l ' l - S - W . 458 f t to a rock;. thence 
S. 49 W. 860 f t . to the beginning, a 
post-oak stump. ' 
" (2) Tract No. 2, containing 
194.35 acres, bounded on tfce North 
by estate lands of C. T. Stroud; on 
•the East by lands formerly of J . A. 
Marion and lands of John Archer, 
colored, and William Stroud,, col-
ored,.on the Soti t f iby tract No. 3 of 
the Gillespie lands; and on the West 
by tracts Nos. 1 and 3 of said Gilles-
pie lands; and haying the following 
Se-Creek , and running £ with the 
Creek, the creek being the • lint'. 
3560 ftT to a corner in the "creek; 
thence S. 79 degrees-15' E. 1950 f t . 
to stake, on line of lands of Win. 
Stroud, colored, then'co"K .28 de-
grees E. a 128 - f t . to stake OM.; 
thence N / 6 7 - d e g r e e s ' - 30' W. 819 
f t . to pile of s tone; thence N; 9 de_ 
.grees E. 594 f t . to stake; thence N. 
'82 degrees E. 810 fb corner in road; 
thence N. 27,degrc*r"SC2581. f t . to 
poplar OH.; thence S. 75 degrees W. 
1532 f t . to. the beginning conier in 
P A N C A K E F L O U R j ( 
Makes the best pancakes h , 
anyone amjivkere ettertastet! j ! i | 
And all ijOii hax>e to do is 
add Water, mix and bake. WiJmXrjbfw 
Git>e your folks a real treat tomorrow morning L» 
J . H. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
. 17-24.1. 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of a" decretal order t J 
me directed, I will sell before the 
Court House door in Chester. S. C. 
December 4th, 1922 a t -11 A. M., all 
the following real estate towlt : 
r (1) -All that certain piece, par-
cel pr tract of land, ly(n»_being a n i 
situate on Sandy River, about 4 
miles North of the . City of d e s t e r , 
in County and state aforesaid, con-
taining twenty-six and three . four ths 
(26 3-41 acres, more o r leas, bound-
ed by lands of Judge G. W. Gage, J . 
W. Ferguson, Sylvannus Guy and 
Sol Hughes; it being the identical4 
parcel or tract of land conveyed-on 
the 14th day of , 'January 1919, to 
James Hughes by deed of ft. E. 
Sims;-which deed i s ' du ly recorded 
in Book Jb3, at page 75-S in the of-
fice of Clerk of Court fo r Chester 
County, South Carolina. 
) Also", all that certain parcel 
or t rac t or plantation of land, , to-
gether with the improvements there-
on, Situate, lying and,-being on San-
dy Ri^er about 4 mil»s North of the 
C i tvo f ChesterAjri the County and 
Stale aforesaid, containing fifty*. 
ed on the North by lands of- James 
Hughes and Sol Hughes, on the East 
by lands of the estate of John Col-
v«n, on the South by John Hughes 
and on the West by J . W. Ferguson; 
it being, the jdentical tract of land 
conveyed on February 5th 4919, to 
Hattie Hughes and Alexander 
Hashes b / ^ e d of William-Welsh, 
recorded in Office of Clerk of Court 
f a r Chester County, South Carolina 
in'Book 166 at page 2 2 4 t - \ 
e event any bidder 
1 with hU bid within 
sale, the said proper-
re-sold immediately 
fails to com 
onf ' J iour .af t 
ty shall be 
It Looks Promising. 
The Anderson Daily Mall and the 
Greenwood Index-Journal arc both 
very favorably impressed with the 
new method of boll weevil control as 
sponsored by George D. Smith, As-
sociate Entemologist of the. 'Florida 
State Experiment Station. Th» Daily 
Mail a*ys that "the Smith plan "seems 
faesible in - thj t^I t ^rtBides fo r the 
destructj^p of the weevMs that have 
lived through the winter ," and ex-
presses confidence-that it will prove 
production "of the Clerks deed by the 
Sheriff, *ho shall by authori ty of 
this Decreo be and hereby la em-
powered to eject the defendant and 
any.persons whomsoever f rom aald 
premises. 
Sold at the suit of Mrs. S. J . M. 
Kelsey, also known as Mrs. J . R. 
Kelaey, against Mary Coleman, f o r 
foreclosure. 
J . E. CORNWELL, ' 
Clerk of Court. 
17-24-1. 
Sold in the suit S. M. Jones 
W. E. Conlfy, S. L. Cssseh, et 
fa r foreclosure. 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
/ ' 'Clerk of Court. 
Chester, S. C., Nov. 14th, 1922. 
• 17-24-1 
rection," and that in due course "a 
simple, practicable plan will be e-
volved for the control- of the boll 
weevil." -
The Index-Journal, which is edited 
by Mr. H. L. Watson, who.has been 
a student of cotton for years-and is 
well posted agriculturally, declares 
that In Its judgnf tnt the Smith meth-
od "is" simple and well worth trying." 
Editor Watson sa fs that in 1916 he 
and Major II. C. Tillman, son of the 
late Senafbi*Tillman, met Mr. Smith 
on ' the train while enroute trflh 
.Greenwood to Atlanta "At ' that 
t ime," says Mr. Watson, "he was 
.engaged in boll weevil' research work 
and impressed the Greenwood men 
-who talked with him from Green-
wood to Atlanta, as a man who 
knew what he^was talking about. 
When his discovery of the weevil's 
weak point was announce^ Sunday 
both men agreed thSt there was 
"something Jn i t . " . 
T h e « i s t of the Smith plan Is to 
make a complete attack ugtjn the 
weevils just a f t e r they have laid 
their eggs in the first squares to 
form on the-cot ton plant. These 
squares a re all t o be picked from1 
the conon and destroyed and the 
"cotton plants am to thoroughly dust-
ed with calcium arsenate poison. It 
is claimed that by wiping o u t . Ihe 
weevils a t this time an,d removing 
.the squares no place Is afforded fo r 
the development of a second crop of 
larvae and/weevils and the bolls 
wl jeh fonw f rom J una to ' August, 
you - are a little bil 
feet,, lack youthful 
courage, and, worst 
your fai th, the mosl 
(3) Tract No. 3, containing 200 
acres,. bounded on ' t he .Nor th by 
-tract Noi .1, and Tract Noi 2 of the 
Gillespie lands, on the East by. land^ 
pf Alfred Stroud, .colored; on* the 
South by lands of S. A. Rodman, 
and on the. West by lands of John S. 
Knox, and having -the. following 
courses and distances, to wit: .Be-
ginning at -a pile of stone on the cor-
ner.of l a n d s \ f John S. Knox and 'S . 
A.** Rodman, and running thence S. 
61 degrees Ey<4410 f t . to a stone by 
cedar, on road, across the- creek, 
thence N. 59 degrees E. 1540 t ? a 
hickory 'OH*., thence - N. -20 degrees 
W. 594 f t \ t o stone, thance N. 60 de-
grees E. MS f t . to stone by post 
oak, OM., thence N." 28 E. 601 f t . to 
s taken^-a^nce N. 79 degrees - 15' 
W. 1951^ f t . to corner in creek, 
thencg, u p t h e creek 500 f t . to. cor-
ner in cre^k,"thence N. 79 degrees -
15' W. 2190 ft .Cm. stake by P. O.. 
I l l QM-, thence. S. 14 degrees - 30' 
E. 930 f t . rto cedar stump, thence S. 
81 degrees W. 1666 f t . to pile stone, 
NOTICE-UlONEY T » LOAN. 
The undersigned Attorneys a 
the representatives In Chester cou 
ty, fo r the Atlantic Joint Stock Lai 
NOTICE OF SCHOOL BOND ELEC-
TION. 1 
--Notice. Is hereby given-that ' ' an 
election will be held in School Dis-
trict, No. 1, Chester County, S. C., 
on the 8tlT d a y of December, 1922, 
on the quest lonjvhethcr said School 
District shall issue not .over one hun-
dred f i f ty thousand <1150,000) dol-
/ t t r s of b o n d s / o r the improvement 
AVOID T H E RUTS. money at six per cent fo r a period 
of 33 years. "Seven per cent pays the 
principal and interest. 
-Our appraiser visits us frequently 
and. no time is lost from date of ap-
amounts loaned on good farming 
To travel the devious ways of l ife 
without faith, , is like t ry ing 0 mil m 
ship.without a rudder; or ride an u n -
tamed bronco without a 'br idle . . ' 
You may smile at such danger 
When in company, but when you a re 
alone you may be likely to become 
obstacles, 
Cash, If the purchaseAor purchasers 
-fafl to comply with his or their, bid 
within three days f rom the date "of 
sale of the said premises the Clerk 
f « " t b " W tfff ?h • j i T * A " ° n > ' y 
t h e m U d b X s e ^ 7 n 
the purchase price at "^aid second 
sale shall fall short of the purchase 
price at the f i r s t ,Ale , then the Clerk 
shall report such deficiency, to this 
Court and the parties shall have the 
right to recover spch deficiency from 
said default ing purchaser o r pur, 
chasers. Purchaser or purchasese^to 
pay for all necessary papejafrecoriK 
ing ahd revenue s t a m p a r ^ 
Sold at-the Suit of J9. M. Williams, 
plaintiff against James Hughes, E!T 
Ali f o / foreclosure. , 
-I J . E . C O R N W E L C ' 
-.I Clerk of Court. 
era have done before you, when 
they found it was too late. 
There la no possibility of writing 
your name on the eternal skies while 
you v a a ^ p in the- ru ts , which have 
t h r e a d e d the downfall of man or 
womin since the sorrowful day E v e 
bit into the fa ta l apple, bu t if "you 
walk in -the l ight 'and accept wise 
counsel", nothing but J e a t n can keep 
you f rom the heighta. , 
and only qualified electi 
in said School' District w 
lowed .to vote. Presentati 
'Istration certificatea and 
pamnent of taxes, will be 
GLENN & GLENN. . 
GASTON A HAMILTON. 
ei-Ul. 12-12. 
places, many of them within your 
own heart, which.Mf you" would fre-
quently examine. with a n impartial 
ey*. you would discover t o ' b e - the 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
All pcrs>ons-_»e hereby warned 
not to hunt, f i s V V u t timber, o r 
otherwise trespass on the lands own-
ed o r controlled by theNjndersigned. 
\ . Jno. G. WhTte. 
J . 2 1 . 2 4 . 2 8 . 1 ] 
vote the ballot with the} words "A-
S. C. Carter, B. -T .^yers , and G. 
B. White have been, appointed man-
agers of said eIectiofi?\ 
By order of the'HoardTJf T f u ^ e e s . 
T. H. WHITE, Ciaifwati . 
J . O. McLURE, Secretary. 
Chester, S. C., Nov. 20, 19i2.T21-ira 
i g PRICE BOOSTS. 
^ Prices are going up. That is the 
Inost obvious fact o f ,p re sen t busl-
ness^ondition}. in a typical Week re-
c e ^ y , of 102 changes In -the price 
"t standard commodUi.e^77 were 
upward. The "tendency, is especially 
noticeable in fueliff ia foodstuffs, but 
9 It also permeates the~general field 
J of manufactured Jeooda. 
> To people who blindly accept the 
. ^tradition that high prices necrsaqrr" 
. ly mean prosperity, this Is a . ,wel .• 
. come development. To tho majori ty 
! of citliena who a r t up against the 
) •' .actual facta of living," i t . l s not. ".' 
l " Prices during the last y«ar or so 
) ' hsd been gradually sUbllising 
) themselves at levels where" they 
| were more fairly adjusted to wages 
) «nd salaries. All that was - needed; 
) apparently, was such a speeding up 
) ' p ' Industry aa would absorb the un-
\ employment. This h a s j u i u r r e i . But 
> straightened I t se l f / Ju t*Ather U sa tU^ 
I factorily thgp t h y balance begins to 
• be upset once mM. 
> Wages and ailariea a t this time 
| are not, as" a whole, on a level per-
[ mltting an increase ' in the cost pf 
I , living. As . one economic authority 
' Put it, the ordinary income ''will 
' not permit liberal buying at advanc-
j ing prices." 
If. prices continue . to advance, 
then, ope of two things must hap-
pen. Buying will fall .off so much 
tlmt manufacturers and merchants, 
r* l n ®nJer to mov(^their goods, will 
have to lower prices again, wthlch 
meana a new and troublesome peri-
A bad habit unconsciously formed ' 
through months, and pojlibly years 
of use, may finally wreck your fond- j* 
est ambition upon the ver^threshold • ffj 
^f success, and land you helpless Sol 
o n > o u r back among the briars a n i " • * ' 
• One-third of the purchase prica in 
cash and the balance in two eqikil 
annual installments due 1 attd 2 
years from dste , deferred payments 
to be evidence by note of purchaser 
bearing "interest f rom date at the 
ra te of 7. per cent per annum, paya-
ble annually and secured by a first j 
Wortgage upon the premises sold. ' 
Don't Be 
A. few of the many-fea tures that 
make THE 'CHARLOTTE OBSEKV- \ 
ER the Ideal, newspaper of the Caro-
lines a r e : 
Editorial, by able writers. 
The only complete F r a t . r i j Or-
, d«r Section publUhed ln the South. 
W ~ H r articles b , ? r . n k H. 
Simonds, the world's greate»t au-
t h o r i g on international politics. . 
Weekly Bible Talk, by America's 
.Great Commoner, William Jennings 
• Bryan. 
Forward Observation. Post—A 
®tory of fke > o r l d War, by ^ 
Weekly Book Review., by William -
Thornton , Whitsett, President - of 
Whltsett Institute. 
The Hiitory o( the Soe th ' . Fa-
mon. Sons., by Henry B. Harmao. 
Pote.h and Perlmutter, a Weekly, 
story by Montague Glass. 
A depaitment of Radio New., 
edited b * the world's beat author!- • 
ties on the 'aubject . . , 
The Woman ' . P« l« i . » section con-
taining general>houaehold hinta and 
rppln^"* fnr V n n a a w l ' . ^ 
r p r i s e d i f y o u r * i g h t b i l l i s iaa 
w h e n y o u c o n s i d e r h o w m u c h 
s u m m e r y o u s e l d o m t u r n o n y o u r l i g h t s b e Fo re 7 : 3 0 
m w i n t e r i t b e c o m e s n e c e s s a r y t o t u r n t h e m o n 
SO y o u c a n r e a d i l y s e e if y o u k e e p t h e m o n t i l l 9 : 3 0 
The most complete and detailed 
report of .Spo ru published ins the 
A. Colored Comic Section on S u n ^ 
day and several dally comic fea-
tures, -Including - t h e well-known 
Bringing Up Father," by George 
o t h e ^ a t u r e wllcl" * n d 
• A Church Directory, weekly. Sun-
day school lessons, IU.I E . u t . 
Special attention is called to the. 
Made-in-Carollna. Section, the Vo. 
Ject of which is, to "encourage, ad -
vance, and promote the Industrial, 
commercial, civic, aqd social (nter-
l h e , u ' e s of Nor tS and South 
Carolina. 
.a iMo3 noTe » 
Southern Public Utilities Co 
Chester, South Caroling SubscnptioQ Rates by - Mail 
Sen3 Svb*criptIon. to Clrcalatlon D ^ r t m e n l 
